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>september 22- Regular Meeting; Acropolis Resturant;
6:3Opm
>October 13- Charter Night; Acropolis Resturant;
6:3Opn

l-.2-

CANDy DAy; Siqht Conservation project
>october 20-Board Meeti-ng; Fiderity erarrch etnk". .->OCTOPER

6:3Opm

ReguJ-ar dinner meeting will feature Matt skidmore as tlie speaker.
Matt has been a active member of the conrmunj-ty and business
Topic that Matt wilr be speaking to is the stite of the coal man.
industry i-n our area and, no doulkrt, through out the state. This is
a man who knows t.he coal- business!
Arrangiements are takingi slrape for the Charter Night observance on
the first dinner meeting in october. Speaker foi tne progiram. w.-i.l-1.
be Roy Coo1, Vice Distri-ct Governor for Z2W. As a clul w6.:,* rapidly
approachinE our 50th anniversary. Each of these charte:: events j-;
anot.her chapter attesting to the success of this ciub. Be a part of
this observance, attend iharter Nightt
one of our major events, CANDY DAY vriLl b-- held on Fr:idav ancl Satpr:daiz
cc';ch.c:'-'LsL ri.] 3r:;i-. l,'; *li1 -r"'.e.tiai:c-ini-i,-;ui,. iree ca-rd.:/ at *_t".,.e anec
store and Br l.C market on these two datis between the hours oi:
10'/1 4Pm - 8Pm
LO/2 9am - 4pm.
Make sure you sign up fo:: a time srot at one of these l.ocations,
The Board tabled a decisi-on regardi-ng the Buidling until- a commit+-e
can asses the probable cost to 'rfixrr the bulding up. A finai der:isic;r
on the buidling will he made at the october goaia ireeting.
Annually the District gponsors a American Heritage and patrioti-sm
essay contes-u. Topic for any Lion who wishes to sub:nit a essay is,
rrThe American Flag - A Slrrnbol of Freedomr. Deadline
for the sirbmission of essay is January a2, 1994. RuLes governing participation
in the essay contest are avaible from Edge Oeue1.
Edge Deuel has some brooms left if any one needs thern.

